Heterotopic vascularized growth plate transfer in juvenile dogs.
Prior animal studies of vascularized epiphyseal transfers placed growth plates in 2 bone systems where the independent growth of epiphyses and their response to altered stresses has been difficult to assess. This study assessed growth of vascularized ulnar epiphyses transferred to the ipsilateral humerus of 12-week-old puppies. Growth was permitted by a specially designed extensible plate. Control groups showed that humeral dissection, osteotomy and ostectomy alone do not stimulate growth. In 4 puppies initial growth of the transferred epiphysis was seen but late collapse and formation of bridging callus occurred so that overall humeral length at maturity was not significantly different from control humeri. Physical forces inherent in heterotopic transfer may preclude long term growth of transferred epiphyses particularly in sites of higher relative load. The extensible plate used here may be a useful device in the fixation of transferred epiphyses with growth potential.